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CLT
     Recently we have had a few aircraft with inbound AML items of write-
ups that failed to list all the details our AMTs needed to be able to complete
the repairs in a timely manner. This caused flights to be delayed or the
delay to be longer than necessary had we just had a little more information
to work with.
              

     For example, write-up items about seat back monitors being inoperative
or seat belts installed incorrectly but with no seat locations given. This
requires the AMT to potentially inspect 170+ seats to find the discrepant
seat belt or monitor. Engine faults with no reference to which engine
experienced the fault when the fault is no longer displayed. This requires
running both engines to determine which engine has the fault, and if the
fault does not reappear then the AMT is left trying to decide what course of
action to take.
              

     You can also help us out with items such as vibrations, cabin odors,
braking issues or flight control faults, just to name a few, by providing as
much detail as possible. Including the phase of flight, how long it lasted,
where specifically it was felt or heard, who reported it and how it differed
from what you are accustomed to seeing? Anything you can provide will
assist the maintenance department in accurately and reliably repairing the
aircraft and returning it to service in the least amount of time. Please enter
that information in the AML as the AMT that meets you at the gate and gets
a verbal debrief, may not be the one that ends up troubleshooting to
correct the item. 
              

     Think about it as if you are taking your car to the shop to have it
repaired. You would want to tell them as much as you know about the
issue so that you can get the car back as soon as possible and hopefully
not have to take it back a second or third time for the same issue.
 
Thank you for your consideration and professionalism!

Mark Townsend
CLT Line Maintenance Manager

December 4, 2020Photo by A320 CA Jeff Siems

 Flight Office Contacts

https://www.aapilots.com/private/operations/crew_bases/crewbases.asp?citycode=clt
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This is a reminder to complete your 4th quarter 2020 Recurrent Distance
Learning by December 15, which is available exclusively in the SumTotal
Mobile app. This app uses your Jetnet user name and password to login
(just like the Comply365 app) and allows for both online and offline
training.  If you haven’t done so already, download the Quick Start Guide
and install the app. For detailed information: AAPilots > Training & Quals
> Recurrent Distance Learning. 

4th Quarter Distance Learning Due - Only 10 Days Left

NOTE: If you complete your RDL offline, please remember to reconnect to the internet and log
back in to the SumTotal Mobile app, to allow it to upload your completed data to the server. Once
all completion data is uploaded, you will automatically receive a confirmation email – sent to your
AA company email address.  If you have not received this confirmation email your completed
modules have NOT been received!

Notice that an APU Inflight Start Reliability check is required will be accomplished by TAC items, in
addition to a J-8 or ACARS message. The APU Inflight Start Reliability check program is used to
ensure the APU has the performance and reliability necessary to provide electrical and pneumatic
power in the event of a system failure during ETOPS operations.  Note: This program should not
be confused with the APU ETOPS Inflight Verification check.
 

ETOPS certified aircraft are required to have an APU inflight start every 60 days. Refer to OM
Volume I, 2e.10.9. Two new TAC items are now being used to provide pilot notification of the need
for an APU Inflight Start Reliability check:

TAC 49-99w: 15 days prior to the 60-day program expiration, if within 15 days of the 60-day
program expiration, TAC 49-99w will be applied to highlight an APU in-flight start is required. This
TAC item does not limit ETOPS operations.
TAC 49-99x:  APU Inflight Reliability check 60-day program expiration: Once the 60-day program
has expired without a successful APU in-flight start recorded in the AML TAC 49-99x will replace
TAC 49-99w. TAC 49-99x limits APU inflight reliability starts to domestic or ETOPS flight     
 segments of 120 minutes or less. For an ETOPS flight greater than 120 minutes, the APU must be
operated continuously between the departure station and the ETOPS Exit Point.

A32F: APU In-Flight Reliability Check TAC Items 

Earlier this week, American flew its initial flight of the Boeing 737 MAX from American’s Base
Maintenance facility in Tulsa, Oklahoma, to DFW. The 737 MAX will be slowly phased into revenue
service starting at the end of December. CEO Doug Parker, his wife Gwen Parker, President Robert
Isom, and Chief Operating Officer, David Seymour, were all on board.  Doug shared more about
the flight on Instagram and LinkedIn, including his thanks to American’s pilots, flight attendants
and Tech Ops teams, as well as his appreciation for the airline’s partnership with APA and APFA.
on Wednesday, American then hosting media across the nation on a roundtrip flight from DFW to
Tulsa to share the work the American team has been doing to prepare for the aircraft’s re-entry
into service December 29th.

Leaders Join First Boeing 737 MAX Flight



Page size, plastic covers and rings have been standardized with other fleets
New, alphabetic index located just inside the front cover
ECAM Follow-Up Index is removed. Use the alphabetic index to check for ECAM follow-ups 
All procedures are organized into system sections, each with their own page sequence; 2: AIR,
3: AUTO FLT, 4: BRAKES, 5: CAB PR, 6: COM, 7: DOOR, 8: EIS, 9: ELEC, 10: ENG, 11: FLT CTL, 12:
FUEL, 13: HYD, 14: L/G, 15: MISC, 16: NAV, 17: SMOKE, 18: VENT, 19: WHEEL
System title is printed on the top, outside corner of each page
5 tabs are provided for: ECAM Advisories • Computer Resets • ETOPS • Non-Normal
Performance • OD-pages
The electronic version on Comply365 has improved bookmarks to easily locate any procedure
Driftdown and One Engine Cruise procedure located inside front cover for convenient
reference
Quick Action and ECAM Exception procedures are no longer located near the front of the QRH.
These procedures are now located within their associated system section. However, Quick 
 Action procedures are located at the beginning of their respective system section.

The front cover still contains the Quick Action and ECAM Exception Indexes
Conventions like procedure title format, use of “Choose One”, and checklist completion
statements are unchanged
ECAM Advisories are near the front on tan-colored pages
Computer Resets, ETOPS System Failures, Non-Normal Performance and OD-pages are all
retained. However, in the new revision, the computer reset tables for Basic aircraft have a gray
background to distinguish them from those for the Enhanced/A321NX aircraft.
Evacuation checklist still located on the back cover

What’s different?

What’s the same?

Quick Reference Cards New QRCs will be published with updated procedures and page references
to the new QRH. These QRCs will be placed on aircraft in advance of their effectivity but should
not be used until the QRH becomes effective on 19JAN21. The current QRCs will remain on aircraft
until after the new QRCs become effective. If QRCs are missing, or the incorrect QRCs are
installed, NEF 25-10c may be applied and the QRH may be used in lieu of the QRC.

A32F New QRH Coming Soon
A new QRH revision will soon be distributed in advance of its
effectivity on 19JAN21. This revision constitutes a complete
reprint and reorganization of the QRH designed to improve
ease of use and cross-fleet harmonization. The use of the
FIX Strategy (non-normal methodology) is unchanged. Fleet
bulletin 20-010, Introduction of New QRH, has been
published to Comply365. Please review this bulletin for a
description of the improvements in the new QRH.
Additionally, an electronic version (for training purposes
only) is available to preview in Comply365 > A32F >
Revisions A32F > Future32F.
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The FAA has issued a revision to SAFO 20009. An updated copy has been placed in the Comply365
Communicable Disease Guidance and Info folder. Revision Highlights:
 

Must be professional and in good taste.
Should feature colors and patterns that are complimentary to the uniform without advertising,
slogans or logos.
Cannot be deemed offensive, distracting or in violation of community standards.
Cannot be made from fabric or pieces of the current or previous uniform programs.

 

Flight Operations is coordinating with Cabin Service and Customer Care to harmonize the face
mask policy.

Gaiters may not be worn as face
covering by flight or cabin crew

members 

It effectively prohibits ESAs from flying by limiting service
animals accepted onboard to dogs that are trained to
perform a specific service for a passenger. 

Gaiters and other similar face coverings are not permitted for
crewmembers.
Face masks are required to be worn while in public places and
aircraft.  
The Health Monitoring requirement to check your temperature twice
a day was changed.  Crewmembers should now take their
temperature anytime they feel sick.

Occupational Health & Safety Guidance for Air Carriers & Crews SAFO 20009 Rev 1B

As a reminder, you may choose to wear a face mask provided by the
company (your Flight Office can help get you one) or a face mask of
your own, as long as it is in line with departmental face mask
standards. If you choose to bring your own, the face mask: 

DOT Issues New Rules for Emotional Support Animals

This approach better aligns with the Americans with
Disabilities Act, will help to curb abuse of the system, and
will enable us to more effectively prioritize the health,
safety and comfort of those who fly with us. The new rule
will go into effect 30 days after it is published.  

The U.S. Department of Transportation has taken the last step in the process of modifying federal
regulations for traveling with emotional support animals (ESAs). The final rule, issued earlier this
week, addresses concerns raised by our team members, customers and the disability community. 

We appreciate our team members’ engagement on this issue, which helped bring this positive
regulatory development to fruition.

2020 is fast coming to a close. If you would like to show your appreciation to our CLT Flight Admin
Staff, who have been here all throughout this year of COVID, don’t hesitate to drop in and make a
donation to their Secret Santa fund. Your kindness and generosity in recognizing them is most
appreciated.

Secret Santa Fund



CERS:  There are 10 bolts/fasteners that hold
the header of the Airbus cockpit door to the
frame. 8 on a/c left and 2 on a/c right. I find
about one a/c with at least one of these bolts
missing on just about every 3+ day trip. The 2
bolts on a/c right have about 3 different
installation methods with varying amounts of a
cover installed. A quick push/pull on the
header will instantly tell you if they're missing. 
 These bolts are part of the bulletproof security
of the door and cannot be MEL'd. I think a
special emphasis should be added to ensure
our planes are in compliance along with a
periodic check by Mx. The bolts go missing
inside the cover or in the floor grate by the
door and go unnoticed by most crews. I'm sure
the constant slamming of the doors adds to
how fast they work themselves loose.

ANSWER:  We're Glad You Asked. Sick calls must actually be phoned in so that your intent
regarding sick can be made, (and verified if need be), on a recorded phone line.  This ensures there
is no misunderstanding. As a reminder, once on "SICK" pilots must also clear by contacting
Scheduling and Short Call Pilots must phone in to clear sick with a scheduler as they may be
eligible for immediate assignments. 

QUESTION: I wasn't feeling well and sent a Hisend message to alert Scheduling I would need to
show "SICK" for my next sequence.  They sent a message to my Chief Pilot and asked them to 
 contact me to explain SICK calls must be phoned-in.  How come?

ACTION:  This CERS was forwarded to the Airbus Fleet Captain who turned to MTC to coordinate
with this issue. It seems the door headers have numerous installation variables and in fact the NX
aircraft are vastly different. As they are identified MTC is only too happy to correct them.

 Glad You Asked

 Your CERS in Action

Push-To-Talk Episode 34

Now on to the answers; click here to listen to Episode 34 of Push-to-Talk. As always, if you’d like
to ask a question, pass on comment or share a photo, send it to us at pushtotalk@aa.com.

How does American Airlines plan to distribute the COVID vaccine to employees?
 Will there be more WARN letters?
 Will there be a Mutual Bid Exchange (MBE) for January?
 What’s happening with Snowball Express? Is American participating this year?

In this week’s Push-to-Talk (PTT), Capt. Chip Long and Capt. Russ Moore answer questions
received from pilots via pushtotalk@aa.com. Questions include the following; 

NOTE: A monthly PTT is now also being prepared for all our furloughed pilots to keep them up to
speed with issues around the airline and can be found on aapilots. 

https://players.brightcove.net/1519802198001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6212519850001
https://players.brightcove.net/1519802198001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6212519850001
https://players.brightcove.net/1519802198001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6212519850001


     PBS allows you to bid for CQT.  While different from monthly bidding it is also much less
complex. Bidding for CQT (Continuing Qualification Training, Recurrent Training, R9 & R18) is
something you don’t do every month. However, this is your chance to put in your choice of
training slots. A quick reminder: Training pays per 4:00 day for Lineholder, 4:03 for Long Call and
4:13 for Short Call. They all credit at 2:45. Any built in travel days pay as training days. NOTICE!
CQT bidding may have major changes in the near future. While this information is accurate at
time of publishing, there may be changes ahead. 

     CQT Bidding is on AAPilots.com at AA Scheduling > PBS > Go to CQT Bidding. You have a 3
month time window to do your CQT. The Base Planner will have your base month assignment in
the Dashboard as Training Month. You can go to training a month early or late. So you are able
to try for Early, Base or Grace month. The system will prioritize those in their Grace month as
they will not be legal to fly if they do not train. Next is Base month and then Early month. There
may not be many (if any) Early month slots due to Grace and then Base month pilots having
priority.

     Pilots can bid for their CQT training a month prior to their Base month. If a pilot has a Base
month of JUN they will have an Early month of MAY and will start bidding for CQT in APR. If they
do not award for MAY then they would bid again in MAY for JUN as Base month. If they do not
award in JUN they would bid again in JUN for JUL as Grace month. You will be bidding for CQT 60
days before your Base month starts. CQT bidding is done on the 1st through 5th of the month
and awards on the 6th. CQT will bid and award ahead of PBS monthly bidding. PBS will have your
training built into your bid month prior to monthly bidding. Your CQT assignment will become
“blocker time” and will already be in your Big Calendar. This means you will already know your
training assignment before you bid for your month.

     Avoid Training tells PBS that you don’t want to go to training in
your  Early  or Base  month and  that  you  would  like  PBS to not 

      CQT class training slots look a little bit like trips and you can select the training and the dates.
You can either hand select the training slots or use more generic preferences to bid. The training
typically is 3 days for In Base Training and 4 or 5 days for Out of Base Training. The extra day(s)
are for travel to and from your base to the training. CLT and DFW pilots will tend to have In Base
Training while everyone else will have Out of Base Training. I suggest using the manual method
and hand pick your choices by date and time. Click on the Classes tab and you will see class
training slots and the dates they are available. You can also filter for report time by using a slider
control. Select the dates in the little calendar that accompanies each class training slot. Once
selected the date will turn green. This will build your list of choices.

Cont.

 Mastering PBS #18 - CQT

assign training in those months. PBS will attempt to honor the request but as always it comes
down to training slot availability and seniority. Obviously PBS cannot honor Avoid Training if you
make it to your Grace month!



    

   When you have clicked on all the dates you are
interested in, go to the BIDS tab. Here you will have the
list of classes you selected. You can drag-drop these
selections into the order you prefer with the best choice
at the top of the list. You can also insert Avoid Training
into the list by clicking the ADD AVOID TRAINING button.
You can drag-drop this preference in the list. If you wish to
avoid training entirely for the month, put Avoid Training at
the top of the list and then list the classes in the order you
wish to attend if you can’t avoid. Or, list the classes you
want to attend in the order of your preference and then
put Avoid Training at the end of the list.

CLT A320 CA Eric Parks

    

     Another way to bid CQT is to click the Preferences tab. This allows you to find class slots
you want by entering generic choices of Days of the week or Report times. Again, you can add
Avoid Training which means to avoid for the entire month. However, Preferences also gives you
the ability to try to avoid Training by date. 

    Here you have a small calendar
that allows you to select days you
don’t want to train on. The
selected days you wish to avoid
will be highlighted in pink.

     I recommend selecting Avoid Training as your CQT Standing Bid. This will help keep you
from that “surprise” training event. You can also build a generic bid for your Standing Bid that
is similar to Preferences but without the small calendar. Once set, the CQT Standing Bid will
retain your bid. CQT will first run any bids under Bids. If there is no award under Bids, CQT will
run the bid for Preferences. If nothing is bid under Bids or Preferences it will run the CQT
Standing Bid. The program will run until it finds an award and then it stops.

     The Award tab will show your CQT
award once it is published on the 6th.
You will also see your award in the
calendar on the CQT Dashboard in pink
once published. CQT training codes are
available in the PBS manual.



     Century Pacific Air Lines was conceptualized
by three business men, E. L. Cord, (owner of
Stinson Aircraft Company),  O. R. Fuller, and L.
B. Manning who envisioned flying for both the
business man and traveling salesman as well
as the pleasure seekers. They adopted a
slogan; “It Costs No More To Fly” to highlight
their affordable rates, which they set to be
comparable to other accepted modes of travel,
and provided nearly hourly service to major
cities on the Pacific Coast including; Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Sacramento, Oakland,
Phoenix and Tucson. They began operations
on July 3rd, 1931 using, what else, a fleet of 10
passenger green and gold colored Stinson Tri-
motor, Lycoming-powered, aircraft.

     Their literature boasted having twenty-three
transport pilots on staff, each having an
average of 5,500 hours in the air, and group
support of over 125 to care for all their traffic
needs along with their own teletype
communications system. With an investment
of 1.5 million dollars in capitol just in California
alone, Century Pacific may only have lasted a
year before being sold in 1932 to Aviation
Corporation of America (AVCO), which became
American Airlines, but not before transforming
the air passenger service. They took the
formula all other fledgling airlines were
modeling in the beginning which was largely a
mode of transportation and just a luxury jaunt
available to only a select few who could afford
it, to an economical mode of travel that was a
reliable and convenient utility for the average
business man who wanted to expand their
horizons. 

        

 Heritage Page - The Airlines That Made American Great -  Century Pacific Air Lines 

This week's installment submitted by CLT A320 CA Brad Garner

    Their operation would play an
immeasurable role in advancing
business relationships within
Pacific Coast businesses. Today,
it seems we haven't strayed too
far from the need to lure
business travelers, something
Century Pacific Air Lines had a
hunch about back in the 1930's
realizing that the country
needed to build and connect
the corporate world and that
flying was the way to do it.



     The mission of the Triple Tree Aerodrome is to
Ignite and Expand the Passion for Aviation. They host
world famous remote control/model and general
aviation events for aviators of all ages and foster
mutual interests that follow the Triple Tree golden
rule; Fun, Fellowship and Hospitality.  

     We have featured many events they've held over
the years because so many of our CLT based pilots
enjoy driving and or flying to participate in them.

     The property encompasses 400 acres, a 7,000' grass
strip, a restored WWII control tower, historic aircraft,
90 premium campsites and 6 miles of walking trails.  In
all they host 11 major events each year and have a
wide range of youth outreach initiatives designed to
inspire and teach in their very own Aviation Centered
Education (ACE) programs. Their enviable scholarships
support our industry's next generation of aviators. 

     Check on their website to learn about all the Fly-Ins
and aerial events available less than 100 miles from
our CLT airport.   

     This year, they are celebrating their 10th year as a
501c3 non-profit organization and in the spirit of 10
years, they are inviting supporters to contribute a
symbolic gesture of $10.  Or, you may be interested in
purchasing a paver for their legacy walk. Click here to
donate in either of these ways.
https://tta.aero/donate/

     Most charitable groups have had to cancel all of their normal revenue-producing events for the
year due to COVID. For the month of December we wanted to feature 4 different aviation related
organizations in the Carolinas that might be worthy of your donation dollars in an effort to help,
however we can, to keep these groups running. First up is The Triple Tree Aerodrome in Woodruff,
SC. 

CLT Charity Of The Week  -   Triple Tree Aerodrome
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  This week we celebrate the
retirement of CLT A320 CKA Kelly
Bartlett who served for more than
two decades as a CKA in both the
F100 and the A32F Flight Training
Departments and was also an APD
and a Standards Coordinator in the
A32F program.  

     While he so often flew the right
seat for other CKA's retirement flights,
Kelly did not get a chance to fly his
own final flight which is probably just
as he preferred it since he
consistently put others above himself
as a servant leader throughout his
time in the Training Department.

 Retirement Pictures of the Week - Celebrating the Retirement of  CA Kelly Bartlett  -  38.5 Yrs 

CLT A320 CKA Kelly Bartlett as FO congratulating CKA
colleague Jim Elliott on his retirement flight in 2018 

  Originally from Oklahoma, Kelly flew
corporate on Learjets and B727's for
Parker Oil Company in Tulsa prior to
hiring on at US Air in 1982.  He joined
the F100 Training Department in 1998
and then the A320 program in 1999. All
those lucky enough to get to chance to
work and train with Kelly over the years
can attest to what a true gentleman and
pilot advocate he was in training.  

     Kelly came to the office on his last
and final day to turn in his company
materials and ID and we were not the
least bit surprised to see him arrive in
full uniform on the last day. 

    Kelly, we are indebted to you for
being a consummate leader and a
stalwart professional as you guided so
many of us on the Airbus through the
very best training at the airline! 

     Congratulations on 38 1/2 years of
safe, dedicated and professional service
to US Air, US Airways and American.  We
wish you all the best in your next
chapter.  



FO Casey Lohr - 5 YearsCA Howell Finch - 35  Years

CA David Crouch - 35 Years 

 Celebrating Years of Service

FO Craig Kramer  - 5 Years



EFB Help Desk
480-693-6029

PBS Help Desk
Office: 888-294-0041
PilotPBSFeedback@aa.com

Vacation Help Desk
1-800-VIP-CREW  4,6

Pilot Payroll
Office: 800-447-2000  6,9,3

Pilot Scheduling
Hotline: 800-847-2439

Click here to join
our CLT Flight Office

Facebook Page!

 More Key Contacts December  2020 Retirees

COVID-19 Briefings are available on (AApilots)
4th Quarter RDL due Tuesday, December 15
Updates to WSI v 2020.1.2 
iOS 14.2 authorized 
Crew Phone v 1.2.5

 News of Note  Administrative Links
The links below should serve as your "go to"
contact for general administrative items:

Jury Duty - Mary.Jo.Taylor@aa.com
Military LOA - Mary.Jo.Taylor@aa.com
Personal LOA - Russ.Moore@aa.com

 

  5 - TERRY MANN  - 32 YRS
14 - JOSEPH MCKEE - 31 YRS
25 - PAUL WATTERS - 32 YRS
29 - KIM SCHROER - 34 YRS 
30 - ALEX DAIL - 36 YRS
30 - BRUCE HILL - 35 YRS 

 Nothin' Could Be Finer Than To Be In Carolina!

https://www.aapilots.com/private/DirectConnect
https://www.facebook.com/groups/AACLTFLIGHT/
https://www.aapilots.com/private/DirectConnect
https://www.aapilots.com/private/DirectConnect
https://www.aapilots.com/private/DirectConnect

